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morphological variants of a normal cervical musculature was carried out. It was found that in all variants, the diaphragm muscle and its aponeurosis were characterized by fibers with the same direction of the main fibers. In the studies on the musculature of the abdominal wall and its aponeurosis, there was no difference in the direction of the main fibers between the right and left aponeuroses of each muscle group. In this case, the
right and left aponeuroses were represented by similar morphological structures. In conclusion, the direction of the fibers in the peripheral aponeurosis of the cervical muscles in the nonpregnant woman was determined by those of the corresponding internal oblique muscle fibers of the trunk.Akinori Akinori is a Japanese masculine given name. Titles Akinori is also one of several family names which have been transcribed into
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